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CHARLES DERR.

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Shecler't Old Stand.)

zoo NORTH MAIN STREET.
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AT COS LETT'S
Fresh lot of

POTOMAC RIVER

AFRESH FISH

Moralag.

ALL KINDS. . .

COSLETT'S,
.3 es South Main Street.

Blankets and shawls arc now selling
fast. We Handle only those of superior
quality, and we purchase them in case
lots direct from the manufacturers.
6ox8o fine all wool White Blankets, $3.7s
per pair. 70x83. $4.75 the pair. 74S4,
$5-- a pair. A good wool Blanket as
low as $2.75 the pair. 11 '4 colored wool
lllankcts, Si. 35 to $2.75 the pair.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR.
Our stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's

and Children's Underwear in cotton,
wool and merino, lias been selected with
great care, and is certainly worthy of
your inspection. Yon will save inouev
by taking advantage of the bargains w'c
have to offer in this line. We handle
only the best makes of the leading manu- -
iaciurers, ana tney are sold to you witlt a
guarantee.

Ladies' fleeced ribbed Vests, extra
weight anil quality, fine finish, at 25c,
finer grade at 50c. Ladies' natural and
scarlet vests, Si. 00 to $1.25
Men's natural wool shirts and drawers,
40c, 00c, 75c, $1.00, 5I.2S, $1.75
each. Meu's scarlet shirts and drawers,
75c. to $1.00 each.

YOU will always find here a large
attractive line of Dry

Goods to select from. Table
Linens, Linen Table Covers, White,
Scarlet, Gray and Plaid Flannels,
Denims, Tickings, Muslins, Ging-
hams, Flannelettes', Canton Flan-
nels in colored, bleached and un-

bleached ; all-wo- ll Skirting Flan-
nels, Crashes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Towels, Napkins, Combs, Hair
Brushes, etc.

CARPETS ANPiuGS

This department is on the
second floor and is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers
of Carpets and Rugs. You will find in
this collection of fine patterns every-
thing that is desirable in Moqucttcs,
Body Brussels, Axmiuster, Tapestry,
Ingrain and Rag, and our prices are so
low that you cannot fail to be suited.

We are agents for the
BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS I

A full and complete line always in stock.
Monthly Fashion Sheets PREE OF
CHARGE. Get one.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
IMo. 27 North Main St.

FOR RENT.

One dwelling 'on East Lloyd

street, formerly occupied by H. C.

Folmer. Has eight nice rooms.

One dwelling on North White

street, formerly occupied by Isa-dor- e

Iutersteiu. Has io rooms.

ItetH, ueat and other conveniences.

--AFPIV AT- -

O'WS L.IUERY,

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts itowM, Pa.

BBHT LINE O-K-

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, Si.st
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HOOKS & BROWN
1 North (VI sin St.
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PHILADELPHIA '

OHM5 STORE.
2qnV. Centre Street.

Chocolate I 12c per pound
LozenK'f fil"" ,,f,r I,ou,u
Cnrmm'lfj 9r? 2c- lu'r pound
Mixed Ci.ndjK.. 3e to TiOc. per pound
Chewing (iuUhUMM Sc. pneknc nt 2c. each
Fifty Icinttf ffiMHJoblnf nnd Cliewliiff Tobacco,
ClKurrttcs, sEpaokoge nnd box of matches free
I'eanutH ..Kgm,. 2 quarts for Cc
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PHARMACISTS CONVENE.

If...... 'Pkl. I .1- - - r... A ...nuu-- v, 1 inn urfniiiiwiiii'ii nnn iiiniiiii 11
Malntnny City several weeks ayo fur n sorlul '

as well as a scientific purpuse. nnd it was
derided to bold monthly meeting.

At 8.30 o'clock the meeting was called to
order l.y Dr. It. N. (Vne, or Schuylkill
Haven, president if tho organisation.
Among those who responded to the roll call
were : Messrs. (. V. Kennedy and J. W.
HiKlgwin, I'ottsvllle; II. It. Davis, St. t'lalrj
L. N. Voshage, J. 8vbnenenbercer and II U.
Darnaid, Ashland; Elmer Johnson, Lost

J 11. Itagenbuck, J. W. Snyder, 11. J.
Rrebs It. A. Sallada, Frank Meyers, J. It.
Biesell, T. F. Flanlgan, F. llndson, Maha- -

noy City ; l"aul W. llonck, Fred. Wssley,
V. I D. Klrlln, Martin Gruhler, C. II. Hag
enhnrli. Charles Tovinsky and Ilalpb Malik,
of town.

An interesting paper on the subject of "Oil
of BIrrh" was read by Dr. 0" W. Kennedy,
of I'ottsvllle

Kxploftlon of this.
This afternoon an extiloslon of aasoecurred

at laekt colliery, No. 5, by which two men
were burned. Their names are Martin Mo
Gallin and Anthony Luboskl. The unfor-
tunate miners wore removed to their homes
in towu.

HOOD'S riLTA euro Ldver 112s,

Biliousness, ludlgcstion, Ilcntlache.
&. pleawnt laxative AU Drugglsta.
"

RUSSIA'8 RULER'S RICHES.

A Itothsvhlld Among liaropeao Sovereigns
Is the Czar.

Tho Kmperor Paul, whoso reign was
cortninly not one of the most brllllnnt,
was nevertheless ono of tho greatest bene-
factor;! of the dynasty. He not only set
tled the order of succession on a jicrmn-nen- t

basis, but also endowed his posterity
with the material means of maintaining
their position. It is claimed that no other
reigning family In Ruropo Is so well pro-
vided for. Paul I sot itsldo a vast amount
of landed property, under tho name of tho
Imperial npptmagos, for the sole benefit of
nil grand dukes ami grand duchesses not
In the direct line of succession, whllo tho
sovereign nnd tho holr apparent, together
with their rospoctlvo families, were to bo
supported out of the funds of tho stnto.

These appanages of tho Russian impe-
rial lnmlly now cover tho ononnous total
area In different sections of Russia of

nuros, mi oxtent of land larger by
2,000,000 acres than tho wholo of Scot-hin-

This total Includes 15,000,000 acres
of wood and forest, producing yearly more
than 8,000,000 rubles. The total annual
revenue of tho Imperial appanages now
reaches 80,000,000 rubles, or moro than

, 000,000, nnd, with no fewer than 40
momlers of tho Imperial family to sup-
port, the expenditure at present amounts
to a yearly average of over 5,000,000 ru-
bles. In 1801 it was over 0,000,000 rubles.

Tho appanages are quite separate and
distinct from extensive prlvnte property,
and from tho crown or state domains, aa

Cents per ytar in au- - mlnbtured by tho minister of agriculture,
anil tnoy uo not contriuuro lownru mo un- -

nual oxpcnulturo 01 tho imperial court,
amounting, as far oh can bo ascertained,
to about 1, 000, 000, nor toward providing
dowries for Imperial grand duchesses. e

the emancipation of tho serfs tho ap-

panages possessed over 800,000 peasants,
who paid annually In land nnd poll taxes
for tho benefit of tho Imperial family near-
ly 8,000,000 rubles and during 08 years,
up to their liberation, altogether 119,000,-00- 0

rubles, or 12,000,000. Tho depart-
ment of Imperial appanages has sinco o

tlio largest landed proprietor, tho
largest agriculturist and tho largest wlno
producer In tho cmplro. Its Industrial en-

terprises In timber, sugar, cotton and
other products nro rapidly developing on n
proportionately largo scale. During n
century of oxlstcnco It has furnished tho
collateral branches of tho Imperial liouso
with altogether 230,000,000 rubles, and
as tho Imperial progeny continues to

n large reservo fund Is employed In
preparing to moot their over growing

London Tluiui

of tho Globe for

RHEUMATISM
iTEUEALGIA and similar Complaints,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
prescriDsabyemlnentphysloIansi

DR. RICHTER'S

"ANCHOR "
TAIN EXPELLER.l

world renowned I lirmarV alilrsuppoufnl I
BOnlv trr natne w Trade Mark Anchor.'
BF. Ad. UlchterXCo., SiaX'earlSU,. ISeir York, j

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Olassworki,

23&S0CU. ailorsed& recommended by

A. Wasley, 106 V. Kiln St.,
, C. Haeenbuch, 103 N. Main St..

.r.r.D. Klrlln, 6 s. Main St.
. siieiianaoaii.

Sf'J,faIitili
DR. HICHTEfVS"

7

till

H.

ANCIIOtt HTODIAOnAI. belt fnr I

Ootl'.lv.prpiInAHofnoch Coinplalntf. I

M

core
totter known an Avert Cnerry Pec-
toral, has made a tecord for its
remarkable cures of aithtna. Cases
that have been considered beyond
hope or help have been cured by
this remedy. We give two examples
of such cures out of the many on
record:

"My mother has been a great sufferer
from asthma for the past ted years, tad ber
recovery is almost without a parallel. On
account of her advanced age over seventy
we bad but little bopas of ever seeing her
well again ; but we are sincerely grateful to
inform you that she has been entirely cured
by the use of Avar's Cherry Pectoral "

1NGLIS BANKS, Tar nVook, N.S.

"I was a sufferer for a lorn; time from
asthma, vainly endeavoring to nj&nire relief
in the use of ordinary remedies.! At length I
was induced to try a bottle of Ajsr's Cherry
Pectoral. The first bottle afforded me so
much benefit that I continued the use of the
remedy un til entirely cured."

JOSEPH KLONZ, Charlotte, N.C

put up in half-siz- e bottles, 50 conts.
Full-siz- o bottle, $1.00.

0R THE ALASKAN GOLD FIELDS

ArrniifromontB Porfootlnir IbrnStoum-slil- p

Lino From Seattle.
Philadelphia, Nov. 11. The most Im-

portant project yet launched for trans-
portation to the Alaskan gold fields
was consummated here yesterday, when
the Yukon company, Of Seattle, Wash.,
concluded a contract with the Roach
shipyards, at Chester, Pa., for two 5,000

ton steamships to ply between Seattle,
Wash., and St. Michaels, Alaska, to
connect at the latter point with the
fleet of 12 Tukon river steamers now
buldlng by Moran Brothers, at Seattle.
The ships to be built at Roach's will
be the larjrest and most complete
American steamships on the Paclflo
coasi. They will be 418 feet long, 43

feet beam and 27 feet deep, and will
have a carrying capacity of 4.200 tons
and 1,000 passengers, all of whom will
have berth accommodations. The cabin
arrangements will be very complete.
and accommodations for 200 first class
passengers will be provided. The ships
are to make a speed of 16 knots an
hour, and will be the fastest on tho
Paclllo coast. They will cost 1,000,000,

9

and work on them Is to be pushed night
and day, to have them ready for tho
opening of navigation in the spring.

Andrew, F. Burleigh, of Seattle, lato
receiver bf the Northern Pacific rail-
road, the president of tho company, on
Monday signed the contract with the
Moran Brothers, at Seattle, for a fleet
of 12 palatial river steamers for tho
Yukon, to run from St. Michaels to
Dawson City, In addition to. two tow-boa- ts

and 12 freight barges,. The corn-pa- nt

will sell through tickets, with
first class passenger accommodations,
and entitling the passengur to carry
a ton of freight through .from Seattle
to Dawson City, to be delivered at tho
lattt'i point within 20 days, which will
bu-i- t OfTlccs havo already
been opened In this city, and within
a few days ofllcos will ,ba opened in
New York, Boston, Chicago, Pittsburg
and other cities.

The ' woman's friend" Is what Dr. Bull's
Pills may well be termed, for they restore
perfect health, givo strength, and promote
functional activity of woman's peculiar
orgauism. 25 cents.

Ankle llrokem
A son of A. Zakrzewski, tho South Main

street saloonkeeper, slipped from a plank
whllo playing yesterday 'and fractured bis
riidit ankle. After Dr. Stein reduced the
fractnro tho boy was sent to tho Miners'
hospital.

Hurt at Indian nidge.
Patrick Murphy met with a slight accident

at the Indian Kidgo colliery yesterday after-
noon, by a lump of coal falling against his
right leg. It iutlicted a gash wouud betiveen
the auklo and tho knee.

No Cars.
Owing to the shortage of cars operations at

West Shonandoab, Turkey Ituu, Koblnoor
and Indian Ridge colliorles were suspended
at noon At sorao of the col-

lieries thn chutes aro blocked with enough
coal to lay idle for another day, . .

NOTICE

while the and sizes are lull. v goou tiling uoes last at tne

j lAprd in ssing.

Mrs. John Bartseli spent at I'otts-
vllle as a cn set of friends.

Miss Mstta Woods, of Bast Coal street, is
visiting friends at Mabanoy City.

Joel SlMulIe, of Beading, was among
business visitors to town yesterdsy.

W. J. Brltt was a bttslue s visitor to
Slater Bun, tiearWllllsmsport

Mrs. Itsbecoa Hood and Mrs Blencmsn,
were Mahalioy City visitors yesterday.

Mrs. Joseph Dusto and daughter, Ids,
spent y visiting friends at I'ottsvllle.

Miss Nelllo Bowse, of New York, is the
guest of ber parents 011 South Bowers street.

Miss (I off, of Ashland, was one of the
many prouieuaders on our streets last even
ing.

County Boeorder Emanuel Jcnkyn spent
last evening In town as the guoat of George
W.

Paul W. llonck the teacher's
Institute yesterday. Mr. Houck visited his
father there.

Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Brady, of Lost
Creek, are home from a visit to relatives at
Du Bois, Pa.

and Mrs. II. J. Muldoon and Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Stack spent last evening at
Mahauoy City as tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
James MoEllieimy.

School Director Jobu J.Priee and William
11. Waters spent last at Mabanoy
City in the interest of the eisteddfod to be
held there on Thanksgiving Day.

Kev. Alfred Heelmcr preached in tho St.
Clair M. K. church last nlcht. Ills account
of the meeting does credit to tho earnest
christian people of the borough below the
mountain.

'now

Kelper.

attended

evening

Sheriff-elec-t Toolo of Mlncrsvlllo, and
Tim Hurst, of Ashland, tho national base
ball league umpire, were in towu last even
ing as tho guests of P. J, Mulholland and
the trio went to Mabanoy City and enjoyed
tho Institute

Amandus Woomcrlcft this morning for
Chattanooga, Tennessee, to attend the
unveiling of tho Pennsylvania Monument,
which the maneuvers of tha troops
in that memorable battle. Mr, Wcincr was a
members of the Pennsylvania troops.

PITHY POINTS.

1

ilapi.oiitngs Tltrontrliout the Country
Ohi Milr.Ieil tor lliMtr PerilftHl.

B W. Fulton, of Lavcllo, is trying to nr
range mother pigeon match between Cooper,
of Miihiuioy City, nnd Coleman, of Ilegins.

Jamus Cooper, of Gimnlville, lias been prc
tented with a full bloodcd Irish grey hound.

Tho Cuntraha mid Glrardvillc foot bull
teams will play at the latter placo on

Paymaster Guy, of the I'. & R. Railway,
will pay tho employes at Mahanoy Plauc
and nearby points on November 3.

Letters of administration wcro Krautcd to
Georgo R. Tracy, on the estate of Henry W.
Tracy, lato of l'inegrovo, deceased; also, to
Wm. II. Merkle on tho citato of Qitbarino
Ann Woods, lato of North Manlielm town-- 1

ship, deceased.
Judgo Dunn presented an additional bill

of paitlculars containing (VI alleged illegal
votes.

A. J. Shortall, clerk for the Taxpayers'
Association, left yesterday for Schuylkill
Haven, wbcro ho commenced tho work of in-

vestigating tho "indoor relief" account.
B. Frank Ilunt.lnger, son of Mrs. Minna

Huutzlnger, and of tho lato Col, Huutzin-ge- r,

of Pottsvillo, and Miss Pearl Short, of
Philadelphia, aro to bo married on Tuosday,
23d lust.

The construction of a coke plant has been
begun at Dunbar by W. J. Raluey.

Hartman Coleman, of Allentown. is
charged at Pittsburg with embezzling $1,000
from his slster-iu-la-

Dr. J. A. Smith, has been appointed a
member of tho Board of Pension Examining
Surgoons at New Castle.

Physicians yesterday saved tho life of
James Hawker, of Dunbar, who swallowed
laudanum with suicidal intent.

Thieves on Tuesday night made their
fourth unsuccessful attempt to rob D. II.
Frank's cigar factory at Richland, Lebanon
county.

During Tuosday night's galo nt Lebanon
the slaek of the North Lebanon Shoe Factory
was blown over and several buildings dam-

aged.
Water polo has been Introduced in the

natatorium at Pittsburg. In tho inaugural
game tho Duquesuo Athletic Club defeated
tho club from Carnsgio by a score of 2 to 0.

Cleveland's heir is to be called
Richard Folsom Clovcland.

Track Foreman Prize.
Edward Porsing wou tho $85 prizo for hav-

ing tha Shamokin division in tho bout shape.
He is track foreman under Supervisor Ed-

ward Wiseman, and tho ofiicials highly com-

plimented both for tho excellent condition of
the division.

III

CONNELL INDICTED.

True 11111 Found Against Former Com-

missioners Clerk.
The County Commissioners, with some of

their witnesses, were summoned before the
Orand Jury yesterday to give evidence In

the bills of Indictment charting Phil J. Con-nel- l,

former Commissioners' clerk, with cer-

tain offences. Lsterinthe day the Grand
Jury returned two truo bills ngaimt Oounell.

In one bill of indictment there are three
counts, as follows : 1st, fraudulently making
a written Instrument: 2nd, forgery; 3d, ut- -

terlnz nnd publishing. The other bill has
one connt. obtalulng money by false pretence.
AU of these charges are on oath of the
County Commissioners, nnd relate to the
mystery of the missing fo.OOO In the loan
account, a matter whlob has baeu fully veu
tl ated.

As Mr. Connell is not In the county and
his whereabouts is unknown, the case can
not be tried until he Is found. Whatover
effbtta havo been made previous to this to
find him, they were unsuccessful, but It is
probable fiat a capias will be issued and that
District Attorney UecJitel will make an at
tempt to have Mm brought Into court.

IM it. C. Cook, SIS Adams Ave., Scronton,
Pa., states, tbat he considers Dr. Cult's
Cough Syrup the most eflicsclous remedy for
coughs, colds, etc., he has yet found.

Prosperity Kmbrnces the "Herald."
Thesnrlehtly Shenandoah IlERALn has

been enlarged and its columns give evidence
tiiat the "prosperity," of which Ilrotlier
Straughu delights to talk and write kbout,
has folded the newsy JIkbald In Its proiit-abl-e

embrace. Black Diamond.

The slse of the Shenandoah Hhrald has
been Increased from 7 to 8 columns. Evidently
prosperity has not missed the Ubbald. Mt.
Carmol Item.

TIiosg Dreadful Sores
Thoy Contlnuod to Spread In Splto

of Troatmont but Now Thoy aro
Hoalod-- A Wonderful Work.
"For many years I havo beon a great

sufferer with varicose veinB on one of my
My foot and limb became dread-lull- y

swollen. When I stood up I could
feel the blood rushing down tho veins of

this limb. One day I accidentally hit my

foot against some object and a sore broke
out which continued to Bpread and was
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed a blood purifier and I began taking
Hood's Sarsnparllla. In a short timo
those dreadful Bores which had cau3ed
me so much suffering, bejan to heal. I
kept on faithfully with Ilood'o Sar. opn-rill- a,

nnd in a short time my limb ni
completely healed and the sorei gpvc
no more pain. I cannot bo too than1 ' 1

for tho wonderful work Ilood'n
has done for me." Mns. A. jJ.

G1L60N, Hartland, Vermont.

9 Sacsa"
J2 partita

Is the best-- In fact the Ono Truo Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. SO cents,

MISCELLANEOUS.

R BALK A desirable brick business block,
1710 centrally located. Has nil modern Im-

provements, steam heat, bath tubs, etc A good
pavini; Investment. For further information
apply at tho IlERALn office. .

SALR. A doing
JTlOn IniftlnefS. A Brand opportunity
for ri lit For further Information
address, J, D , care of IIrualu olttce.

Notice U hereby given that the firmNOTICK A; Co. U dissolved, nnd hai been
for more than a year past; that (he undcrnlined
II. O. Hechtel and 1 J. Kern;uon have not now,
and have noi had for n year pnt, nny Interest
In tho Ico business, but that the name was
earrledon In the namo of and by the under-Mh'ne-d

Harry Hart atone, and ho alone U re-
sponsible for the mine.

Witness our hands thU 27th day of October,
1897.

IlARBV llAHT,
II, O. Hechtel,
I, J. Futaiftoir.

SPECIAL SALE FOR

SATURDAY
Lemon Drrps , 10c per pound
i'eanut Candy lOo "
Hoft Cream Candy, all llovors lOo '
stutter Cups 10c " M

New Kngland Peanut Taffy 10C " "
Chotee Idlxed CandleH 10c ' "
Molaes lluttercup Sticks 10o M '
Sugar Coated IVanuts , lOo " "
French Hutter Scotch 10c "
Coooanut Taffy - 10c ' "
Hoarhound Drops lOo " "
Choeoiate Cream 15c ' '
All kinds of fruit condy 15c " "
Klondyke Gold lloston Chips ISc "
Cream Dates 15c ' '

And all Different Kinds of Choice
Candies,

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

UO North Main Street.

THE STORE
THAT SETS
THE PACE.

(DELOWwe give you another veritable "sun burst" of bar.
Jj gains, some that will fatten lean purses and enlarge

the boundaries of limited means. On our shelves may

be found another lot of

Children's School Shoes,
recently advertised. Sizes 6 to 8 at 49c, ant 9 to 12 at

59c Just the thing for the children. They are purposely
adapted for school purposes and are selling like hot cakes".

For Ladies' Fine Fashionable Footwear our store is
leader. We have people coming for these goods from within
a radious of 18 miles. They are stylish, durable, fashionable
and above all the price is within the reach of all.

On our shelves may be found all grades of Rubber
Goods, Miners' Boots, Footwear for all kinds of Working
Men, Footwear for Professional People.

Our sales are going on merrily ; the golden opportu-
nities we offer and the valuable presents we are disposing of
by means of coupons to every purchaser are a drawing card.

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Douglas
Boston Shoes.

40 tor we

Sail's Shoe Stove,
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

MAKES

Faucets,

Work

SHINE WITH

Hardware!

A "BIG" SAVING !

The workingmen can save by making their purchases at
store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the

low price of

For other stores are asking 1.50 and $1.75. goods In
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

New Slock Has ...... Bargains Arc Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S STORE
105 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

WAX
All kinds of Wax Flowers

furnished nt short notice. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed In nil de-

signs. Patronage rogiioctfully"
solioituil, Hates reasonable.

IVIISS MARY E. JONES,
WM. PENN, PA.

Wanled-- An Idea or
tno
LM

soma simple
111? tn mfantl

fuwi your iubax, rosy nnnzyou weana
Write JOHN WKMlEllUURN 4 CO Patent Attor
ceyi. Washington, 1). t'for their 6f,j,j.irHo oOa
loa lUt of two hundred Inventions v anted.

at a in to

our

can thloi

uvr

!

and skillful tonsorlal arti.ts always
In

In
W. G.

Home Block.- -

M 188 O.

OF

rlANO OUIIA.

No. 31 N. White street,

We of the that as we are in the of in our at we are to our of Over
coats FbR Cbru. order make room our manutacturing have at least

by us the bill into this a But we at we 40 on you us, and we to in
i if no we are too the of this to one and mean We are in the

01 01 cioni 10 oe useu in uie 01 wc musi nave ruum 10 ana 10 gee mat room we are to cut on On to 40
We will a few of our : for for for for

In you can get a Suit tor suit tor $s 50, 12.00 Suit lor tor butt lor in
all the and we are sure we can you in and fit, and the will

stock not

L.

Creek;

concert.

marked

limbs.

person.

the

to on to 9 & 1 1

YOUR

Brass, Copper and
Zinc

EASE.

Store.

money

$1.19
which Other

Our Arrived and

FLOWERS!

SWALM'S

BARBER

Neatest Shop Town.
DUSTO, Prop.

rergnson

BIBUMAN,

TEACHER

AHD

Slienandoali, Ia.

PUBLIC t

takeEiimeans informing: public going wholesalemanufacture clothing building Shenandoah compelled sacrifice immense stock Clothing and
RbDUUiiUfi, department.

SHOE

IMed before tariff went effect, alone means big saving. don't stop that, give cents every dollar that invest want you bear
advertising scheme, long established among people vicinity advertise thing another. positively going wholesale manufactUjCabf clothing,

jBl"Ctl nuncireus pieces iiiiitiuiuciurc tiuiuuiy. niaimiaciure ciocning, going prices ouPtQQK hand
l&pcr than manufacturer's price. quote many bargains 16.00 Overcoat $10.50, $14.00 Overcoat $9.00, $12.00 Overcoat $7.00, $10.00 Overcoat $5.50, $8,00

Jri,o. suitintrs $16.00 tfiooo, JH4-0- 0 0.50, ftio.oo Suit S5.00, Sg.oo S4.50. Latest stvles uniors. Keafttflerand Bouses. Chil- -
IAnd Overcoats almost given away. These prices embrace leading patterns of.Suits Overcoater-an-d please style price HVaareonfident please

long

AMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE
.9 &11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

WANl"E D. Tailors and Cutters, Vest Makers and Coat Makers work ready made clothing. Apply L. Goldin, South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

DUSTO'S SHOP

Attentive
attendance.

MUSIC,

and with


